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Introduction
produced water heatment
The firndamentalapproachused to develop ao innovativo tecblology for
physical characteristicsof produced
has recently been extensively validated. An uoderstandingofthe basic
of performance of most
water, specificaliy tbe oil and emulsion droplet size distr-ibution, poses the basis
accordingly to addressthese
tleatment processes.The presentedilllovative tecblology has been designed

t

various successesof
physical phenomenaand has recently been validated though several field triais The
lreahoent tlat allows for meeting
the field fiais provide a new altemative teclBology for produced water
also proven that lhe need to
the strictsst of dischargeregulations and re-iqiection ctiteria' Rcsuits have
in order to be able to select and
uDderstandand appropriately quantify the produced watel characteristics
efficient performiag tecbloiogy is inevitable-

and Control
Development
tbrough extensive
Separatiol of snaller-sized oil-in-water (OIW) emulsions has been developed
in an imovative tecbnology'
experimentaltesting, in both the iabomtory and on many fields, and resulted
with an optimum variable efficiency
The resultitg technology separatesand rccovers small OIW emuisions
PW to deliver an effluent that
that is distributed over the olw droplet size distributiotr cwve of site-specific
Eeetstbe requiemeDtsoILheSeauDenlprocess
and desorbing porous
Thc heatraeotprocessincorporatestwo stagesof oil adsorbiag' coalesciug
gavity separation This is shown il the
media in the form of radial-flow cartridges complemcnted by
processflow diagramofFigure 1 asfollows:
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Figure 1:PFD of TecbnologYProcess
breakiag of OfW emulsions through &e
Deveiopmentofthe processwas based on controlling the
msdia wittr renoval ef6ciencies as follows:
-

pm ard above'
99% of OIW emulsionshaving characteristiclengths of 15
lengthsbetweenlopm and 15pm'
97% ofOIW emulsionshaving characteristic
5pm and 10Pm'
90% ofoIW emulsionshaving characteristiciengths between
2um and 5pm'
75% ofOrW emulsionshaving characteristiclengths between

These oil droplets are coaiescedil
Removal efEciency calcuiations are weighed by particle count
gravity separation of the released oil droplets is
the media ard reieasedto the separation chamber. The
basedotr Stoke'sLaw asfollows:

fi, = gd2(p",- p",,)lI8p
Wtrere

V,
d
p"
p.a
p
g

is the oil droPlet rise velocrtY
is the diameter ofthe oil droPlet
is the densitYof water
is the density of oil
is thc dynamic viscosity ofwater
is the gaYitational accelelatioD
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Theprocesscodrols the gavity separationofthe releasedoil dropletsbasedon the following criteria:
-

lengthsof l000Fm
Recoveryofall releasedoil dropletshavingchamcteristic

-

Variable optimum recovery efficiency basedo! tI€ characteristicsof the crude oil ir the PW
(seefoliowing examplet

As a typical casc,a crudeoil having an API' Gravityof30 would be separatedas follows:
Oi Droplet Grovity Seporoiion Rote
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Figure 2: Graph showiag example of oil droplet rise velocity in tecblology
ofthe media cartridges
The gaph showsthe rise velocity ofreleased oil dropletsve6us the height
lnotherwords,alloildropletsofaspecificdiameterwillberecoverediftheyhaveapositivevelocity.The
released witl respect to the outlet
recovery of the oil droplets witl depend on tie locatioa tbey were
in the effluent' Measwements
collection poiats. The droplets having a negative velocity will be entrained
shoun that the normal size
ofthe size of tle coalescedoil droplet releasedilom the media cartridgeshave
is b the orderof milLimeters.
by controlling the fiow
The process cont ols the separatedaud releasedoil droplet rise velocity
used as the basis for the prccess
distribution in the separation chamber. Heavier oil (API" 20) has been
(emulsion breakhg and coalescing aad gravity
designfor optimum performancein both parts oftie process
efhciencyofreleasedcoalesced
separation).Removalef6cienciesofOIW emulsionbreakingandrecovery
oildropleswiildeterminetheolWconcenhatioBoftheefflueBt.ThisconcentralioniScontrolledthrough
offshore produced water
the above process settings and has been measured aDd validated ia several
neatmentrria[s.
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Validation and Results
TwooffshoreFoducedwatertreatjnentfieldtrialsarepresented.Theresultsshowthatfol
techology managesto treat and polish the
different site-specific characteristics of produced water, the
olwconcentrationtomeetaDdexceedltreregulationvaluesforoverboarddischarge'

Ofshore Trial I: North SeaFPSO

AtrialhasbeenperformedonboardanFPSointheNorthseatovalidatetheperformanceofthe
an avera+esize disribution' as measuled by a thfd
iecbnology in troating site-specific PW This PW had
bdependent party using the Joril ViPd as follows:

-

106 percentile oil droplet diameterof4 08 pm
50h percentileoil dropletdiameterof5'86 pm

-

90ft percentile oil droplet dianeter of27 '76t;n,

-
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Figure 3: ProcessFiow Diagram ofProduced water treatment

5-20F

line showing TORRTMtie-in locations'

cSt @ 40'C, a parafftDcontentof
The oil ir the PW had an API" densityof 31.8, a viscosityof 8
was 65'C. The production chemicals ir: the
6olo,and ao asphaltenecontent of 0.35%. The PW temperature
a demulsifier, and a defoamer.
fluid sh€amhcluded: a corrosion hhibitor, a scaleinlibitor,
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Figure4: Oi1RemovalPerlormanceon BoardNorth SeaFPSO
OIW concentation using UK
The efilueat from the technology's systen was measuted for
FPSO' The results for botl the irfluent
Departmentof Trade and hdush-y approved methods on board the
that the tecblology's processwas oapableof
and effluent are preseiled above it Fig[e 4. The tlial showed
produced water with ar averageefflciercy of
reducing the total OIw concentrationofthe FPSO'S specific
over960/o.

OffshoreTrial II: North SeaFixedDrillhry andProductionPlatform
produaion platform ir the North Seato
Alotler aial was conductedon board a fixed drillilg and
site-specific PW This PW was
validate the performance of the teclnology in treating this different
stream The platform produces
produced from severai wellheads and mixed togethel in a siagle
a parafrn contentof L'7Ta'ani at
approximately4000 BBL of oil (APf Gavity 39, viscosity of 3'8cP'
(PW Tempemture:70'C' PW pH
contentof 0 4%) and 100,000BBL ofproducedwater per day
asphaltene
also come fron aoother platform'
6.5, and maximum HzS concedlatiotr of 2000ppm) Production liuids
the PW downstream of the first stage
Through the fust part of the trial, ttre tecbaology was to treat
dornstream of the separalor
separatorand upsb-eamof the WEMCO separators The OIW concentlation
performed downstreamof the WEMCO separators'
was around 25OmyL. The secondpart of the trial was
OIW Yaryhg between 40 to 50 mgll-'
where the PW effluent that is dischargedoverboardhas an average
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INLEI:

Connecionto
ConrEcionto TORR

showing TORRfl tie-in iocations'
Figure 5: ProcessFlow Diagram ofProduced water treatmetrtline
the teclnoiogy includod:
The Foduction chemicals existent irl the fluid sbeamtreatedby
Conosion hhibitor inj ectedin the produced fluids at approximately
Scaleb.hibitor injectedil the producedwaterat approximately

39ppm,

Demrisi-Eerinjectedin the producedfluids at approx'imately
Demulsifierilrjectedin the producedwater at approximately

15ppm.
4 ppm.

approximately
Deoiier inj ectedin the produced water prior to O/B dischargeat

4 ppm

15ppm.

TORR$ Performance' Fixed Platform
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Figure 6: Oil removal performance on board Norff Seafixed drilling
and lowering the
The results d€monsaatedthe technology's performance i! terms of oil recovery
OIW or below Deparhent ofTrade
PW oil concentratioosto levels meeting the trial taryet of 15mg/Liter
were oonducted as a primary method for
and Industry (DTI) approved metlods for oil-in-water analysis
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Resultsshowedthat the oii
&om the technology.
measurirgthe idet, andoutletoil concenhations
95%'
concentrationremlval efhciency acrossthe technology's processwas maintained at levels aroud

Concluding Remarks
Thetechnologymelitsseriousconsiderationfo:applicationsofpolishingplod]rcedwateltomeetand
exceeddisdrarge regulations.
The technology is capableofboalescing and recovering oil &om produced waters'
concentrations on the inlet
Thg technology demoDsaatescharacteristics of bandtir:g upset hy&ocarbon
feed.

protocols utilized is necessary Io derive a fair
of oil-in-water measuremenl
A clear understanding
rcsults
ontheperformaDce
concJusion
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